CAMERA REPAIR FORM
REPAIRS@mshobbies.co.uk 0208 246 5506
132b Putney High Street. London, SW15 1RG

Address
MS HOBBIES Repair Form
Do This

General Instructions

To place your order please fill in
your contact details above.

Please+A6 provide clear instructions and
description of the fault

Cheques
Paypal
IBAN

Type:

Card
Details

## ###
1

Jan-20

Time

Postage

UK - 1/2 days.
2-4 weeks Europe 5 days.
dependin USA/Japan 10
g on post. days

DETAILS
Made payable to M.S. Hobbies Limited
Phone for paypal account
Phone for bank account details
Number:
Expiry
/
CVV Number:
PAYMENT

Card
Address
Telephone
UK Postage

UK Special Delivery £8.50 EU Tracked

Foreign Postage

Europe + £12.50 USA/Japan/Israel + £15 RoW + £17.50

Repair
ESTIMATE ONLY

Estimate ? £25 or repair

Camera Model

E

R

Serial

Fault
Fault
Impact
Age of Camera
Source
Date Last Worked

Terms and Conditions

M.S. Hobbies aims to maintain the highest level of care when repairing your cameras. All repairs are guaranteed for three (3) months against a
repeat fault on the repaired component. Faults found to be caused by 'self-repair' attempts or unauthorised or incorrect parts or improper
handling will be charged accordingly.

Before You Send
Please remove the battery, case, strap and hood. If the camera has been purchased from third-party and has been advised as 'working' please let
us know. We will provide a written report on the fault and probable cause. Also made a note of the serual number and photograph the camera
faults before sending.
Please note that we are not liable for cameras and other equipment damaged or lost in transit to us.
Please send your cameras packed securely to our agent; and we will return your repaired camera wirhin two to three weeks. 95% of Minox 35
repairs are less than £100 but sometimes there may be exceptions. 8x11mm repairs are also £65-200 depnding on what has to be replaced. Note
that battery leakage in all cameras may be unecomic to repair.

MS Hobbies Limited
132b PUTNEY HIGH STREET
PUTNEY
SW15 1RG UK

